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ABSTRACT
A  study was made at Louisiana State University, Department of 
Botany and Plant Pathology, for the purpose of obtaining information 
on the effectiveness of making initial selections of sugarcane varie­
ties from the plant cane seedling population as compared with the 
stubble crop of the same seedlings.
This study was conducted during the period 1958-1960 with 500 
seedlings; 100 from each of five bl-parental crosses, using materials 
available in the Department's routine sugarcane breeding program. The 
behavior of certain agronomic characters was studied during the four 
crop phases and evaluated as to their importance as selection criteria.
The association among the following characters, 1) number of 
stalks, 2) erectness, 3) vigor, 4) Brix and 5) diameter of stalk, was 
determined in plant cane seedlings. The highest positive association 
was found to exist among number of stalks, thereby indicating that 
this character can be used as a selection criterion with equal ef­
fectiveness in either plant cane seedlings or stubble cane seedlings.
A significant correlation for the association of stalk diameter indi­
cated that selection for this character could be made in either plant 
◦r stubble cane seedlings but should not be rigid. The association 
among the three other characters was positive but not significantly 
high enough to warrant placing much reliability on these criteria for 
selecting in plant cane seedlings.
Of the five characters studied in plant cane and stubble cane 
seedlings, the association for number of stalks alone was highly
vi
consistent from plant to stubble in ail five crosses, while the other 
characters showed considerable variation from one year to the next. 
Therefore, initial selections in the plant cane seedling crop would 
not be sufficiently reliable. Despite this general conclusion, it 
might be possible to select a few superior canes in plant cane 
seedlings from progenies of known superior crosses.
Additional characters of stalk weight, stalk height, sucrose 
and degree of pithiness were studied in plant and stubble clonal plots 
established from individual plant cane seedlings, A positive and 
significant correlation for all characters, as an average of the five 
crosses, was found between plant clones in 1959 and stubble clones in 
1960.
An evaluation of the association of characters used as selec­
tion criteria indicated that number of stalks is a highly valid 
criterion which could be relied upon to a greater degree in making 
initial selections of varieties in either plant or stubble cane. All 




The development of a sugarcane variety meeting the requirements 
of the Louisiana sugarcane industry is an arduous task. Before a 
variety is accepted as a commercial cane, it is necessary that it 
meet certain minimum standards. Among these are satisfactory degree 
of resistance to diseases (mosaic, red rot, root rot, and Phytophthora 
rot) and insects (chiefly the sugarcane borer, Diatraea saccharalis 
(F.)) yield characters; such as stalk diameter, number of stalks, 
height and weight, good vigor, and satisfactory erectness for 
mechanical harvesting, and, most importantly, maximum Brix and per 
cent sucrose in the juice.
Although all stages of selection are important, the initial 
phase of selecting sugarcane seedlings from a large and highly hetero­
geneous population is a major step in the development of commercial 
varieties for the Louisiana sugar industry. Thus, a continuous search 
must be maintained for means which will allow for a rapid selection 
from a large population of promising seedlings without impairing the 
accuracy of selection,
A  summary (2) of the steps involved in the production of a new 
variety at the Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station is given as 
follows: Beginning in early January, true seed from desired crosses
are planted in flats in the greenhouse. When the seedlings from these 
seed are three to five inches tall, they are transplanted to small 
(2 1/2 inch) peat pots where they are allowed to grow until large
1
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enough for inoculation with the sugarcane mosaic virus. The seedlings 
are then inoculated and those which show mosaic disease symptoms are 
discarded and the healthy seedlings transferred to the field in April 
and May, where they are space planted 16 inches apart on regular six- 
foot rows.
Commercial varieties are interplanted with the seedlings in all 
plantings for comparison. They are then cultivated until laid by. 
Selections are not made in the plant cane produced by these seedlings; 
primarily, because they are usually too small for selection (9), and 
because a good stubbling variety is desired. The plants are therefore 
cut back, and the routine cultivations and fertilizations are made the 
next year. The initial selection is made in the first stubble crop 
where the seedling population is greatly reduced by the application 
of several selection criteria. Criteria applied to each individual 
seedling are vigor, stalk diameter, pithiness and, disease resistance. 
Three stalks from each selected seedling are planted in six-foot plots.
The following fall, all canes in six-foot plots are reselected 
and the canes meeting minimum standards are planted to 12-foot plots. 
There are six selection criteria used to evaluate the six-foot plots;
1) vigor, 2) Brix, 3) stalk diameter, 4) stand or tillering ability,
5) pithiness, and 6) the absence of diseases or other defects. At this 
time sucrose is determined for each selection.
The next fall, after evaluating all available data and from o b ­
servations in the stubble six-foot plots and the 12-foot plant cane 
plots, permanent C. P. (Canal Point, Florida) or L. (Louisiana) numbers 
are assigned to promising varieties. Seed of the assigned canes is 
supplied to the agronomists for further testing in replicated plots.
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Also, the six-foot stubble plots of the original selections are re­
selected at this time to make certain that no superior canes have been 
overlooked in the plant cane crop.
The agronomists' testing program begins with seed from those 
canes assigned permanent numbers. These are planted and evaluated. 
After meeting the requirements as possible conmercial varieties, these 
are sent to outfield plots for testing under field conditions; after 
which, the more promising ones are increased for possible release to 
growers.
Any new variety developed through this program must meet certain 
minimum standards for several characters, such as disease resistance, 
high yields (tonnage), high sugar, and juice quality with regards to 
purity. Therefore, the effectiveness of selection of single stools 
or clones would be based on the combined performance in regard to 
number of stalks per stool, erectness of stalk, diameter of stalk, 
vigor, and Brix, Minimum levels of selection that have been commonly 
used in the sugarcane breeding program at Louisiana State University 
would include 22 mm for stalk diameter, five stalks per stool, desired 
ratings for erectness and for vigor and Brix equal to the standard 
varieties. These levels are considered to be acceptable for a com­
mercial variety of sugarcane.
The presence of mosaic and ratoon stunting diseases in the major 
commercial varieties has increased the need for new varieties, result­
ing in modifications of the breeding and selection program (1), and 
the present method used for selecting sugarcane varieties continues 
at an accelerated pace. Since the inaugural of an expanded sugarcane 
seed production program in 1948 (9), seed production has increased
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tremendously, and in 1960 reached the stage that all sugarcane 
seedlings planted in the field at Baton Rouge were from seed produced 
in Louisiana (18). The estimated number put in the field each year 
increased from 2,417 in 1954 to a high of 87,434 in 1958. With the 
present facilities for producing seedlings, there should no longer 
be a concern about the availability of sufficient seedlings on which 
to operate at full capacity.
It follows that consideration should be given to alternate 
methods of selection and testing of the increasingly large number of 
seedlings grown each year at Baton Rouge. These methods must be e x ­
plored with the purpose of increasing the effectiveness of the selection 
program, both as to quality and time. Since the single stool method of 
selection is the most widely adopted method employed by most of the 
major sugarcane breeding programs of the world, with modifications, it 
seemed feasible to explore the possibility of further modifying this 
methcd in Louisiana. Because length of growing season makes it feasible 
to make initial selections in first year seedlings in other countries of 
the world and prohibits it here, it was felt that considerable informa­
tion would be gained by studying the possibilities of making initial 
selections in plant cane seedlings in Louisiana. Such a study would 
also add to the limited data presently available on the association of 
characters within certain crosses during the same year and also of the 
different characters within and between certain crosses during the same 
and different years.
The basic objectives of this study were: 1) to compare the effec­
tiveness of selecting sugarcane varieties from plant and first stubble
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crops of new seedlings; and 2) to study the value of several agronomic 
characters used as criteria in making varietal selections.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Sugarcane has been grown in Louisiana since its introduction in 
1751* Many abrupt and extreme fluctuations in production occurred be­
tween 1751 and 1848 when the first Louisiana Sugar Experiment Station 
was established in New Orleans* For many years the average yield of 
sugarcane in Louisiana ranged from 16 to 20 tons per acre. The state 
sugar crop averaged around 300,000 tons of sugar per year and was a 
source of livelihood for approximately 500,000 people* During this 
period, one general type of sugarcane was grown, the so-called "Noble 
Cane," Saccharum officinarum. L. (21)*
In the due course of time, the "Noble" type of sugarcane be­
came infected with diseases* Mosaic, red rot, and other cane diseases, 
together with a severe drought in 1924, raised havoc in sugar produc­
tion; and in 1926 production hit the lowest point in 60 years, viz, 
47,000 tons (21).
This led to the introduction of disease resistant P.O.J.
(Proefstation Oost Java) varieties into Louisiana from other parts of 
the world, which saved the industry from annihilation. At this time 
scientists of the United States Department of Agriculture and of the 
Louisiana State University Agricultural Experiment Station realized 
the need for a stepped-up breeding program with emphasis on disease 
resistance. From the time of establishment of the Canal Point Station 
in 1918 until 1928, only one conmercial cane, C. P. 807, that had been 
grown from true seed produced at Canal Point, was released for sugar 
production in Louisiana (11).
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Since this time many modifications in the seed production and 
selection procedures have been made. Today all seedlings grown in 
Baton Rouge are from true seed produced at this station (2, 18).
Early in the breeding work, scientists recognized the im­
portance of a method for screening large numbers of sugarcane 
seedlings to obtain desirable commercial varieties in the shortest 
possible time (2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 13, 15, 16). By 1958, the availability 
of true seed was no longer a problem, thereby shifting the emphasis of 
research workers from seed production towards the development of more 
efficient selection methods and procedures.
Weather conditions and short growing seasons in Louisiana, in 
contrast to longer growing seasons in other areas, place a different 
value on research results relating to sugarcane selection procedures 
in the different areas.
Chilton et al (9) and others (2), in describing the method of 
handling sugarcane seedlings at Louisiana State University, list the 
following characteristics as selection criteria: vigor, stalk diameter,
Brix (hand refractometer), number of stalks per stool and freedom from 
pith, disease, and other defects. Initial selections are made from 
stubble cane seedlings. Abbott and Summers (1) and Chilton et al (9) 
report that selections made from plant cane did not hold up as ratoons, 
resulting in the waste of both land and money used in carrying such 
selections for a two-year period after they are once planted.
Bregger (8) stated that the question of the time to make selec­
tions of sugarcane seedlings has been treated differently by various 
persons. The local conditions seem to determine the methods of selec­
tion to be used in each locality. He further states that vigor in
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early stages seems to be no indication of the ultimate vigor at maturity 
or selection time as far as height of stool is concerned, Katraman 
(14), in 1932, reported that in vigor of growth and tillering slight 
differences appear to have been noticed in certain cases, due to dif­
ferences in conditions of growth. In 1935, according to McIntosh (17), 
seedlings with a high degree of wild cane characteristic tend to per­
form best in short growing seasons and those with "noble blood" per­
formed opposite from this.
Diameter and length of stalk was closely associated with weight; 
however weight of the stalk was not correlated with any other characters 
studied by Bell (6) in 1938. He also found that erectness was not 
highly associated with other characters but was not permanent and 
seemed to Improve when ratooned. Bell also stated that general ap­
pearance cannot be overlooked but must be considered with other de­
sirable characters.
Work on the association of stool weight and Brix by de Sornay (10) 
showed a correlation of + 0.5 between weight of stool and Brix in virgin 
and ratoons but was not considered of sufficient value to predict Brix 
by weighing the stalks. Breaux, Dunckelman and Chilton (7), in 1956, 
found that Brix determined by hand refractometer, in the stubble cane 
seedlings was not sufficiently high to warrant selection for Brix in 
the initial stool.
Hebert and Henderson (13), in 1959, reported that essentially 
there was no association between any of the following characters:
1) Stalk diameter and erectness of stalks;
2) Stalk diameter and number of stalks per stool;
3) Stalk diameter and Brix;
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4) Erectness of stalks and number of stalks;
5) Erectness and Brix;
6) Number of stalks per stool and Brix;
7) Stalk diameter and sucrose;
8) Erectness of stalks and sucrose; i
9) Number of stalks per stool and sucrose•
They also found that a close association exists between Brix and 
sucrose for the clones in both years.
According to Katraman (14) there is ample evidence that a seedling 
maintains its characters when subsequently multiplied from setts or 
cuttings.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A  study was made during the period 1958-1960 of the progenies of 
five bi-parental crosses, using materials available in the routine 
sugarcane breeding program of the Department of Plant Pathology, 
Louisiana State University. The characters studied included:
1) number of stalks per stool, 2) erectness of stalk, 3) vigor of 
plants comprising stool, 4) Brix by hand refractometer, and 5) stalk 
diameter in the plant cane seedlings and the stubble cane of seedlings. 
These five characters plus 1) sucrose by polarization, 2) stalk weight, 
3) stalk height, and 4) degree of pithiness were studied in the plant 
clonal and stubble clonal plots. Characteristics of parents involved 
are given in Table 1 and described below.
C. P. 48-103. This is an average stooling variety, standing very 
erect with good vigor, possessing very good Brix and high sucrose. It 
is a large diameter cane with average stalk weight, medium height, and 
has a very small pith center or hole.
C. P. 52-1. This variety has been discarded as a potential com­
mercial cane but is used in the breeding program. It has fair stooling 
qualities, is somewhat spreading in growth habit, and is moderately 
vigorous. It is rated as a large diameter cane, with heavy stalk 
weight, of medium height, and has no pith but has high sucrose.
C. P. 52-68. This is a high yielding commercial variety but it 
is susceptible to mosaic. It is average to good in stooling qualities, 
stands very erect and is very vigorous. It has average to high Brix
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Table 1, Sugai.ane Crosses, Characteristics of Parents, and Number of Individuals Studied as Single Stools 


















Character Sketch of Parents
C. P. 52-1 x C. P. 48-103
100 89 99 95
100 90 96 95
No. of Stalks Low * Average 24.30
Erectness Spreading A.00 Erect 1.30
Vigor Mod. Vig. 3.00 Vigorous 1.60
Brix Average * Very Good 17.20
Diameter (mm) Large 26.00 Large 27,30
Pith Solid 0.00 Small 1.00
Weight Heavy 3.36 Average 2.25
Height Medium * Medium 6.50
Sucrose High * High 14.74
,
C. P. 52-68 x C* P. 48-103
No. of Stalks Average 24.60 Average 24.30
Erectness Erect 1.60 Erect 1.30
Vigor Very Vig. 1.00 Vigorous 1.60
Brix Average 15.10 Very Good 17.20
Diameter (nm) Large 26.40 Large 27.30
Pith Solid 0.00 Small 1.00
Weight Heavy 2.75 Average 2.25
Height Tall 7.50 Medium 6.50




































Character Sketch of Parents
C. P. 36-105 x C. P. 55-15
Very Good 34.30 Low 15.60
Erect 2.00 Erect 1.60
Vigorous 1.60 Moderate 3.00
Average 16.00 Average 15.30
Large 24.40 Large 24.60
Small 1.30 Small 0.60
Average 2.10 Light 1.53
Tall 6.10 Short 4.80
Standard 11.85 Standard 11.20
C. P. 29-320 x C. P. 38-34
Low 19.00 Average *
Very Erect 1.00 Erect 2.00
Vigorous 2.30 Very Vig. 1.00
Average 15.40 Average 15.90
Large 24.00 Large 25.70
Small 1.60 Solid 0.00
Average 2.31 Heavy *
Tall 7.30 Medium *

















Character Sketch of Parents
C. P. 44- 155 x C. P. 52-15
5 100 94 96 91 No. of Stalks Very Good 27.60 Very Good *
Erectness Erect 2.00 Erect 2,00
Vigor Very Vig. 1.00 Vigorous 2.00
Brix Average 15.60 Very Good *
Diameter (ran) Large 26.50 Small *
Pith Small 1.60 Solid *
Weight Heavy 2.76 Light *
Height Tall 7.60 Tall *
Sucrose High 12.39 High *
*Data not available from this study; however, ratings as presented were supplied by P, H. Dunckelman, 
Agronomist, Crops Research Division, U. S, Sugarcane Field Station, Canal Point, Florida.
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and sucrose. It is a large diameter cane of relatively heavy stalk 
weight, is tall, and is solid.
C. P. 36-105. This variety has excellent stooling ability, 
stands erect, and is vigorous. It is average in Brix and is rated 
as a standard variety, in regard to sucrose. It is a medium large 
diameter cane of average stalk weight, is tall, and has a small pith 
center.
C. P. 55-15. This cane is normally considered to be a very good 
stooling variety but in this test was rated low. It is erect and has 
moderate vigor, moderate Brix, and is rated as standard in regard to 
sucrose. It is a medium large diameter cane of light stalk weight, 
somewhat short, and has a small pith in the center.
C. P. 29-320. This variety has been, rated as a good stooling 
cane but was low in this test. It is very erect and moderately vigorous 
to vigorous and possesses average Brix, and rated standard in regard to 
sucrose. It is a medium large diameter cane of average stalk weight, 
is tall, and has a small pith in the center.
C. P. 38-34. This is rated as an average stooling cane, erect 
and very vigorous. It is of average Brix and rated for sucrose as 
standard. It is erect and usually very vigorous, is rated as a large 
diameter cane of heavy stalk weight, of medium height, and is solid.
C. P. 44-155. This cane is a very good stooling variety, stands 
erect, and is very vigorous. It has an average Brix and is rated as 
medium high in sucrose. It possesses a large barrel, is heavy in 
regard to individual stalk weight and is tall. Characteristically it 
has a pith hole or center about 2/10 the diameter of the stalk.
C. P. 52-15. This cane is rated as a very good stooling variety,
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stands erect, and is vigorous. It has very good Brix and is rated as 
a high sucrose cane. It is a small diameter cane, light of weight but 
tall, and rated solid in regard to pithiness.
G. P. 34-120. In this test, this variety was a good stooling 
cane, very erect and vigorous, possessed average Brix, and rated as 
a standard sucrose cane. It is a small barrel cane, light weight per
stalk, and tall. It also has a slight degree of pithiness.
Co. 290. It is a very good stooling cane, erect, and vigorous.
It is a low Brix and sucrose variety, is a large barrel cane with tall,
heavy individual stalks. It is not considered a pithy cane.
In the fall of 1958, 300 individual seedlings of each of the five 
crosses which had been planted 16 Inches apart on six-foot rows were 
labeled with permanent metal tags, thereby insuring identification of 
each stool the following year. Measurements and ratings for the various 
characters were recorded during October of the same year. Plantings of 
the first 100 seedlings selected at random from the original 300 
seedlings were made in five-foot plots. The following fall (1959) 
measurements and ratings were made from the same 100 seedlings in the 
stubble crop as well as from those in the plant cane clonal plots. In 
addition to the five basic characters, ten stalk samples (or less where 
ten stalks were not available) were cut, weighed, measured for height, 
rated for pithiness, and analyzed for sucrose by polarization (19).
The final data were collected in the fall of 1960 from the resulting
stubble of the 1959 plant clonal plots.
Stalk diameter was obtained by caliper measurements at the middle 
of the internode nearest the midpoint of the mature stalk. Values re­
corded represent the averages in millimeters of five stalks (plant and
16
stubble cane seedlings) and 10 stalks (plant and stubble clonal plots) 
or of a lesser number where material was limited.
The rating for vigor is based on the present system of rating 
employed by the Department and is as follows: 1) very vigorous,
2) vigorous, 3) moderately vigorous, 4) low in vigor, and 5) very low 
in vigor. Figures 1-5 show clones representing the various classes 
in this rating scale. It is desirable that a cane be at least moder­
ately vigorous before it is selected.
The erectness rating system is also a numerical value represent­
ing the following degrees of erectness: 1) very erect, 2) erect,
3) moderately erect, 4) spreading, and 5) lodged. Pictures of indi­
vidual clones representing those various classes are presented in 
Figures 6-10. Mechanical harvesting requires a rating of at least 
four.
Hebert (12) showed that samples of juice for Brix determination 
were reliable when taken at the mid-point of a stalk. In this study, 
individual stalk Brix determination was taken at the mid-point of the 
stalk from three stalks in each stool, and the Brix values recorded 
are the averages of these three samplings.
In order to measure Brix in the laboratory of the clonal plot 
materials, the ten stalk samples were milled. The Three Roll Test 
Sugar Mill owned by the Department of Botany and Plant Pathology at 
Louisiana State University, Agricultural Experiment Station is operated 
at a crusher pressure of 1500 psi and has the following specifications 
(20) .
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Roll diameter 12 inches. Roll length 12 inches. Roll 
material of cast iron. Mill complete with hydraulic 
caps, scrapers, return plate, juice pan and Greer 
Accumulators. Drive shaft equipped with two Fast's 
Flexible Couplings. Drive to be 10 H.P., 1750 RPM,
3/60/220/440. Reducer to be D. 0. James, Size 203 
Planetary Reducer, ratio 142 to 1.
Brix of the extracted Juice in the sample was determined by hydrometer.
Sucrose was obtained by direct polarization of the undiluted juice after 
clarification with lead subacetate, and the polarization reading was 
converted to percentage of sucrose by use of Schmitz's Table for 
Sucrose (Horne's method) (19).
The degree of pithiness was determined by cutting a representa­
tive stalk at several internodes and obtaining a value which expresses 
the size of pith area in terms of per cent of stalk diameter. Rating 
numbers of 1 through 10 were used denoting percentages of 10, 20, 30,
40, 50, etc.
Stalk weight determinations were made by weighing the entire ten 
stalk sample; the values recorded are single stalk average weights of 
the sample. Stalk height was determined by measuring the entire ten 
stalk sample, and the value recorded is an average of the measured 
sample.
The number of stalks per stool and number of stalks per plot were
determined by counting all the stalks within the clone or plot which
were large enough for replanting or suitable for milling.
Correlation coefficients were calculated utilizing the facilities
of the Louisiana State University Agricultural Research Computer Center.
All possible correlations were calculated for the characters studied
within and between each selection phase for each of the five crosses.
/
From among the 500 seedlings in the plant cane seedling crop,
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those stools meeting the minimum requirements for selected were so 
designated to be further compared to the 500 clonal plots established 
from these plant cane seedlings. From these same 500 seedlings in 
stubble seedling crop, selections were made in the routine selection 
program. These were also to be compared with the plant cane clonal 
plots and stubble clonal plots to determine the effectiveness of the 
present method of selection.
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Figure 1. Vigor of Stool: Rating 1, very vigorous; this
type of stool and stalk vigor highly desirable.
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Figure 2, Vigor of Stool: Rating 2, vigorous; this type
of stool and stalk vigor desirable.
Figure 3. Vigor of Stool: Rating 3, moderately vigorous; this
type minimum for selection as commercial variety.
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Figure 4. Vigor of Stool: Rating 4, low vigor; this type of
stool and stalk vigor undesirable.
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Figure 5. Vigor of Stool: Rating 3, very low vigor; this type
of stool and stalk vigor highly undesirable.
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Figure 6. Erectness of Stalk: Rating 1, very erect; this
type of growth ideally suited for mechanical 
harvesting.
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Figure 7. Erectness of Stalk: Rating 2, erect; this type
of growth well suited for mechanical harvesting
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Figure 8* Erectness of Stalk: Rating 3, moderately erect;
this type of growth is acceptable and can be 
mechanically harvested under most conditions.
Figure 9. Erectness of Stalk: Rating 4, spreading; this type
growth not satisfactory and presents certain 
harvesting problems.
Figure 10. Erectness of Stalk: Rating 5, lodged; this type
growth is most difficult to harvest mechanically 
and is not desirable.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Association of Characters Between Plant Cane 
Seedlings and Stubble Cane Seedlings
The characters studied were: 1) number of stalks, 2) erectness,
3) vigor, 4) Brix as determined with the hand refractometer, and 
5) diameter of stalk.
Correlation coefficients were calculated for each of the five 
characteristics from both plant cane and stubble cane seedlings.
These were from 500 clones of plant and stubble seedlings; 100 from 
each of five bi-parental crosses.
Number of Stalks
The number of stalks per stool as shown in Table 2 varied from 
2 to 26 in the plant cane seedlings with a mean number of 5.90 and 
from 1 to 36 with a mean of 8.51 in the stubble seedlings.
Table 2. Number of stalks per stool in the plant cane and stubble 
cane seedling populations.
Cross
Plant Cane Seedling Stubble Cane Seedling
Range Mean Range Mean
1 2-26 5.75 1-23 8.13
2 2-22 7.12 1-24 7.65
3 2-11 4.96 1-25 8.69
4 2-14 6.01 1-19 8.05
5 2-15 5.67 1-36 9.93
Average 2-17.6 5.90 1-25.4 8.51
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In Table 3 are shown the correlation coefficients calculated for 
each character in both cane crops. The average of the correlations for 
stalk number between the two crops was .504, which is a highly signi­
ficant correlation, indicating that the number of stalks in the stubble 
seedlings varied directly with the number of stalks In the plant cane 
seedlings. Therefore, sugarcane seedlings can be selected equally well 
at either stage for this character.
Table 3. Correlation coefficients (r) for the same characters between 
plant cane seedlings and stubble cane seedlings.
Characters
Correlation Coefficients^- for Oall Crosses*
1 2 3 4 5 Average
Number of Stalks .548** .517** .359** .343** .756** .504**
Erectness .414** .053 -.205* .035 .307** .106
Vigor .206* .152 .285** .161 .099 .180
Brix .033 .148 .166 .058 .194 .119
Diameter of Stalk .150 .493** .246* .072 .333** .258**
* = Significant at five per cent level; ** = significant at one per 
cent level.
See Table 1 for parentage of crosses.
Erectness
Canes within each crop year ranged from very erect to lodged 
canes in some crosses. Since erectness is an important character in 
mechanical harvesting, it was important to determine the association 
of this character in the plant cane seedlings and in the stubble cane 
seedlings.
Correlation coefficients varied from .414 in one cross to -.205 
in another cross with an average of .106 for all five crosses, which 
was not significant. This appreciable variation would make it im­
practical to select sugarcane in plant cane seedling plots for this
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character. Since sugarcane in Louisiana is grown for two or three 
years (plant and one or two stubble crops), it is more practical to 
make selections for erectness in the stubble crop than in the less 
vigorous plant cane crop.
ViK ° r
The height of the millable stalk is the primary basis for de­
termining vigor ratings. In one of the crosses studied, a signifi­
cant correlation of ,206 and in another cross, a highly significant 
correlation of ,285 was found in vigor of stalks between the plant 
seedlings and the stubble seedlings. In the other three crosses, the 
correlation coefficients were not significant. Therefore, selection 
for vigor in plant cane seedlings would not be comparable to selec­
tions in stubble cane seedlings.
Brix
No significant correlation coefficients for Brix were found be­
tween plant cane and stubble cane seedlings. Although the association 
was positive in every case, the degree was so low that this character 
could not be considered an important selection criterion in plant cane 
seedlings.
Diameter of Stalk
Stalk diameter contributes to the total tonnage and ultimately 
the amount of sugar harvested per acre; therefore large stalks are 
desirable. Although in two of the crosses the correlation coefficients 
obtained were not significant, the average correlation for all crosses 
studied was highly significant with an r value of .258. This indicates
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that selection for diameter of stalk could be made in either plant 
cane seedlings or stubble cane seedlings.
From all of the data in Table 3, which is discussed above, 
number of stalks alone is consistent from plant cane seedlings to 
stubble cane seedlings in all cases. The other characters studied 
show considerable variation from one year to the next. It may be 
possible to select a few superior canes in plant cane seedlings, but 
over-all selection must be confined to stubble cane seedlings.
Association of Characters Between Plant Cane 
Seedlings and Plant Clones and Between 
Plant Cane Seedlings and Stubble Clones
Five months after the seedlings were put into the field, stalks 
from 100 seedlings from each of the five crosses, or from a total of 
500 seedlings, were replanted in five-foot plots to be compared with 
the original seedlings. This phase of the study was to determine the 
effectiveness of reselection in plant clonal plots established from 
plant cane seedlings.
In addition to the five characters previously listed, correlation 
coefficients were also calculated for Brix, as determined by hand re- 
fractometer in the plant cane seedlings, and for sucrose by polariza­
tion in the plant clones.
From the data in Table 4 it is seen that significant positive 
correlations existed between all characters in both plant seedlings 
and plant clonal plots except between hand Brix determinations in both 
crops.
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Table 4. Correlation coefficients (r) for the same characters between
plant cane seedlings and plant clones.
Characters
Correlation Coefficients* for 2All Crosses
1 2 3 4 5 Average
Number of Stalks .338** .492** .220** .178 .442** .334**
Erectness .377** .191 .087 .161 .312** .224*
Vigor .238* .399** .110 .204* .053 .200*
Brix .230* .159 .139 .214* .194 .189
Diameter of Stalk .461** .558** .273** .463** .275** .406**
Brix versus Sucrose^ .315** .218* .179 .346** .268** .265**
* =» Significant at five per cent level; ** = Significant at one per 
2 cent level.
See Table 1 for parentage of crosses.
Brix by hand sugar refractometer and sucrose by polarization.
Since it was found in this study that selection in plant cane 
seedlings was not practical except for a few superior seedlings, re­
selection in plant clones would not be practical because of the land 
and expense needed for replanting all plant cane seedlings into plant 
cane clonal plots. However, selection in the plant clonal plots is 
possible and would be practical if the number of seedlings grown was 
very low.
Correlation of characters between plant cane seedlings and 
stubble clones as shown in Table 5 indicate that only number of stalks 
and diameter of stalk were associated in the two crops. All other 
correlations were not significant. Therefore, because it is impractical 
to select canes in the plant cane seedlings or reselect in plant clones, 
it follows that any selection in the stubble clones would also be im­
practical.
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Table 5. Correlation coefficients (r) for the same characters between
plant cane seedlings and stubble clones.
Correlation Coefficients^ for All Crosses^
Characters 1 2 3 4 5 Average
Number of Stalks .094 .450** .237* .252* .478** .302**
Erectness .349** .033 -.022 -.056 .273** .115
Vigor .125 .239* .013 .232* -.133 .095
Brix .043 .119 .048 .043 .143 .079
Diameter of Stalk .362** .408** .271** .269** .256** .313**
Brix versus Sucrose^ .151 .182 .089 .139 .186 .148
1 * = Significant at five per cent level; ** = Significant at ione per
cent level.
See Table 1 for parentage of crosses.
3 Brix by hand sugar refractometer and sucrose by polarization.
Association of the Same Characters Between Stubble 
Cane Seedlings and Plant Clones and Stubble 
Cane Seedlings and Stubble Clones
Initial selections at Louisiana State University are made in the 
stubble cane seedlings. The same six characters discussed previously 
were studied in stubble cane seedlings and plant clones. Calculations 
were made to determine the association of characters between stubble 
cane seedlings and plant clones in the same crop year and stubble 
clones of the following crop year. The object of this phase of the 
study was to further determine the effectiveness of selecting new 
sugarcane varieties from the stubble crop of cane seedlings.
This test served to determine if any superior canes had been 
overlooked in selecting from stubble cane seedlings.
Correlation coefficients were calculated for the six characters 
between stubble cane seedlings and plant clones. All correlations for 
the average of the five crosses were found to be significant, as shown 
in Table 6.
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Table 6. Correlation coefficients (r) for the same characters between
stubble cane seedlings and plant clones.
1 7Correlation Coefficients for All Crosses*
Characters 1 2 3 4 5 Average
Number of Stalks .488** .575** .264** .194 .434** .391**
Erectness .148 .391** .236* .210* .415** .280**
Vigor .267** .282** .187 .146 .452** .266**
Brix .055 .389** .108 .060 .658** .254**
Diameter of Stalk .005 .494** .111 -.113 .652** .229*
Brix versus Sucrose .082 .352** .093 .101 .643** .254**
* * Significant at five per cent level; ** = Significant at one per
cent level.
 ̂ See Table 1 for parentage of crosses.
^ Brix by hand sugar refractometer, sucrose by polarization.
The correlations shown indicate a close association of characters be­
tween these two crops and, as a result, selection from stubble cane 
seedlings offers the most practical stage of selection.
Correlation coefficients between stubble cane seedlings and 
stubble clones (Tabic 7) were also found to be significant, further 
proving the effectiveness of selecting from stubble cane seedlings.
Table 7. Correlation coefficients (r) for the same characters between 
stubble cane seedlings and stubble clones.
Correlation Coefficients1 for All Crosses^
Characters 1 2 3 4 5 Average
Number of Stalks .291** .664** .421** .303** .591** .454**
Erectness .287** .497** .182 .136 .435** .307**
Vigor .131 .178 .131 .142 .462** .208*
Brix .152 .397** .312** .202* .537** .320**
Diameter of Stalk .130 .393** .075 .104 .556** .251*
Brix versus Sucrose^ .142 .390** .303** .241* .536** .322**
1 * = Significant at five per cent level; ** - Significant at one per 
cent level.
^ See Table 1 for parentage of crosses.
Brix by hand sugar ref ractometer, sucrose by polarization.
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Association of Character Performance Between Plant Clones
and Stubble Clones
Correlation coefficients were calculated for nine characters, 
namely, (number of stalks, erectness, vigor, Brix, diameter of stalk, 
pithiness, weight of stalk, height of stalk, and sucrose). These 
data were obtained from plant clonal plots in 1959, which were d e ­
rived from individual plant seedling stools in 1958, and from stubble 
clonal plots of the same material in 1960.
Significant correlations for all characters, as an average of 
the five crosses, were positive between plant clones and stubble 
clones. Very high association was shown for number of stalks, Brix, 
diameter of stalk, weight of stalk, height of stalk, and sucrose.
The average r values for the above characters were .509, .554, .645,
.654, .576 and .595, respectively (See Table 8).
Table 8. Correlation coefficients (r) for the same characters between 
plant clones and stubble clones.
Characters
Correlation Coefficients* for All Crosses^
1 2 3 4 5 Average
Number of Stalks .479** .464** .809** .637** .158 .509**
Erectness .523** .491** .589** -.039 .373** .387**
Vigor .370** .538** .692** .212* .272** .416**
Brix .493** .779** .765** .089 .647** .554**
Diameter of Stalk .595** .808** .950** .262** .613** .645**
Pithiness .358** .582** .446** .278** .588** .450**
Weight of Stalk .735** .839** .721** .321** .654** .654**
Height of Stalk .564** .824** .768** .090 .637** .576**
Sucrose .597** .769** .767** .206* .637** .595**
* = Significant at five per cent level; ** = Significant at one per 
cent level.
2 See Table 1 for parentage of crosses.
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The data presented in this table Indicate that at this stage the 
characters studied showed a high degree of association in plant and 
stubble clonal plots.
Association Among Characters Used as Selection 
Criteria to Determine Their Value in a 
Selection Program
This phase of the study was to evaluate the behavior of the 
individual characters within each clone for the purpose of determining 
their value as criteria for selecting sugarcane, and also, to deter­
mine the influence of the variation of one character upon another.
The same characteristics, as far as possible, were recorded for every 
stool in the entire study.
Making use of the facilities of the IBM machines, correlation 
coefficients were calculated for all possible combinations of these 
characters from each stool (Table 9).
Number of Stalks
Significant correlations of .307, .339 and .245 were found be­
tween number of stalks and erectness, number of stalks and Brix and 
number of stalks and stalk diameter, respectively. This indicates 
that there was a close association between number of stalks and each 
of the other three characters. Data indicate that more emphasis could 
be placed on number of stalks per stool. There was very little associa­
tion between number of stalks and vigor.
Stalk Diameter
Stalk diameter was found to be the most closely associated 
character with the others studied. Highly significant correlation
Table 9. Correlation coefficients^ (r) among characters 2for all crosses and all cropsJ studied.
Character
Number of 







Number of Stalks -- .307** -.038 .339** .245* .119 .344** .522** .418**
Erectness .307** — .129 .352** .359** .090 .395** .502** .374**
Vigor -.038 .129 -- .314** .419** .062 .015 .149 .308**
Brix .339** .352** .314** .321** .237* .570** .758** .415**
Diameter of Stalk .245* .359** .228* .321** .210* .816** .716** .613**
Pithiness .119 .090 .062 .237* .210* .151 .215* .217*
Weight of Stalk .344** .395** .015 .570** .151 .151 ,791** .530**
Height of Stalk .522** .502** ,149 .758** .215* .215* .791** .705**
Sucrose .418** .374** .308** .965** .217* .217* .530** .705** --
* * = Significant at five per cent level ; ** = Significant at one per cent level.
2 See Table 1 for parentage of crosses.
O
Four crops studied, i.e. (1) plant cane seedlings, (2) stubble cane seedlings, (3) plant clone plots, and 




coefficient of .359, .419, and .321 were found for this character and 
erectneas, vigor, and Brix, respectively. However, this association 
was very low in plant cane seedlings. In all phases, except plant 
cane seedlings, as the stalk diameter increased, erectness, vigor, 
and Brix increased. This character, in addition to being one of 
the easiest to determine, is very important and a good criterion for 
selecting sugar cane seedlings.
Brix
A  significant correlation was found between Brix and erectness 
(.352) and between Brix and vigor (.314). As the Brix increased, the 
erectness and vigor likewise increased. However, in the plant cane 
seedling phase of this study, this association was absent.
Erectness
During the three years of this study there were no unfavorable 
weather conditions which might have resulted in excessive lodging.
The association between erectness and vigor was very high in all 
stubble clones but was lacking in plant cane seedlings and plant cane 
clones.
In both plant clone and stubble clone phases the additional 
characters of pithiness, weight of stalk, height of stalk, and sucrose 
were studied. These measurements were recorded for two seasons of the 
clonal plots. Correlations were calculated among them and between 
other characters studied. Most significant of these is the highly 
significant correlation between Brix and sucrose, thereby indicating 
that a hand refractometer Brix reading from juice extracted from the 
middle internode of three stalks per stool is adequate for predicting 
sucrose.
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As might be expected, weight of stalk and height, and weight of 
stalk and diameter of stalk were closely associated.
In Table 9 are shown all correlations obtained between charac­
ters studied. The data indicate that all of these characters are of 
some value in selecting sugarcane seedlings, but more emphasis might 
be placed on number of stalks.
Comparison of the Actual Numbers of Selections 
Made from Four Selection Phases
Canes that were selected in plant cane seedlings and stubble cane 
seedlings were followed through two crop years in all crosses, i.e., 
the seedling crop and the stubble crop of the following year. In addi­
tion, selections from two crosses were similarly studied in a second 
crop cycle of two years, plant and first stubble clonal plots.
Of the 500 seedlings grown, 77 were indicated as superior canes 
and would have been selected from the plant cane seedling crop. The 
following year, 93 seedlings were selected according to standard selec­
tion procedures. Among those selected as stubble seedlings, 29 would 
have been selected the previous year or from the plant cane seedling 
crop. Fifty canes were selected from plant clones from two crosses. 
From these two crosses 31 canes had been selected from plant cane 
seedlings; 50 were selected from stubble cane seedlings. Among the 
31 selected from plant cane seedlings, eight were reselected from plant 
clonal plots. Among the fifty selected as stubble cane seedlings, 23 
were reselected from plant clonal plots. These data are shown in 
Table 10.
1Table 10, Actual selections made by crosses according to standard criteria.
1 2
Crosses
3 4 5 Total Average
Number selected in plant cane seedlings 16 15 17 17 12 77 15,4
Number selected in stubble cane seedlings 20 30 13 10 20 93 18.6
Number of selections that were the same 2 9 4 9 5 29 5.8
Number of replants from plant clones 





Number of replants from plant clones 
same as stubble cane seedlings 8 15 23 311.5
Number selected from plant cane 
clonal plots 16 34 50
3
25.0
 ̂ See Table 1 fey: parentage of crosses.
2 Killing freeze occurred on November 6, 1959, making it impossible to replant remaining crosses,
3 Average of only two crosses.
SUMMARY
During the Fall of 1958, 500 seedlings selected at random, 100 from 
each of five bi-parental crosses, were evaluated and replanted.
These were further studied for the purpose of obtaining information 
on the effectiveness of selecting in the initial seedling population 
in the plant cane crop as compared to the same seedling population 
selected in the stubble crop. Specific characters studied in the 
seedling crops were: 1) number of stalks per stool, 2) erectness
of stalk, 3) vigor of plants comprising stool, 4) Brix by hand
refractometer, and 5) stalk diameter.
Five-foot clonal plots were established in 1958 of each of the 100 
seedlings from each of the five crosses. This plant cane crop and 
the resulting stubble crop were evaluated for the above five
characters, plus: 1) sucrose by polarization, 2) stalk weight,
3) stalk height, and 4) degree of pithiness. These studies were 
made for the purpose of determining the value of these agronomic 
characters used as criteria in making varietal selections.
Correlation coefficients (r) were calculated utilizing the facilities 
of the Louisiana State University Agricultural Research Computer 
Center. All possible correlations were calculated for the charac­
ters studied within and between selection phases for each of the 
five crosses.
The associations of the same characters between plant cane seedlings 
and stubble cane seedlings were determined for 1) number of stalks,
2) erectness, 3) vigor, 4) Brix, and 5) diameter of stalk. The
highest association was found to exist among number of stalks; 
therefore indicating that this character can be used as a selec­
tion criterion with equal effectiveness in either plant cane 
seedlings or stubble cane seedlings. A significant r value for 
the association of stalk diameter Indicated that selection for 
this character could be made in either plant cane seedlings or 
stubble cane seedlings. The associations of the other three 
characters between these two phases were positive but not signi­
ficantly high enough to warrant placing much reliability on these 
criteria for selecting in plant cane seedlings.
The data obtained for the association among the five characters 
studied showed that number of stalks alone was highly consistent 
from plant cane seedlings to stubble cane seedlings in all crosses. 
The other characters studied showed considerable variation from 
one year to the next. Because of this, initial selection in the 
plant cane seedling crop would not be as effective as desired; 
however, it may be possible to select a few superior canes in plant 
cane seedlings from progenies of known superior crosses.
The association for the same five characters between plant cane 
seedlings and plant clones was positive in all cases, being highly 
significant only for number of stalks and diameter of stalk. A non­
significant correlation was shown for hand Brix in both crops. 
Because selection in plant cane seedlings is not practical, re­
selection in plant clonal plots would not be practical because of 
the land and expense involved in replanting all plant seedlings in 
plant clonal plots.
A  similar degree of association for the same five characters was 
found to exist between plant cane seedlings and stubble clones. 
Therefore, since selection in plant cane seedlings and reselec­
tion  ̂ .ant clonal plots was found to be impractical, it follows 
that any selection in stubble clones established from the p r e ­
ceding plantings would also be impractical.
Initial selections at Louisiana State University are made in the 
stubble cane seedlings. An analysis of the association for the 
same characters between stubble cane seedlings and plant clones 
provided additional data in regard to the effectiveness of this 
selection method. The correlations calculated indicated a close 
association between these two crops. Further calculations for the 
associations of the same characters between stubble cane seedlings 
and stubble clones showed highly significant correlations, again 
proving the effectiveness of making initial selections from stubble 
cane seedlings.
Significant correlations for all characters, as an average of the 
five crosses, were positive between plant clones in 1959 and stubble 
clones in 1960. Very high association was shown for some of the 
characters indicated by the following r values: number of stalks,
.509; Brix, .554; diameter of stalk, .645; weight of stalk, .654; 
height of stalk, .576; and sucrose, .595.
An evaluation of the association between characters used as s e l e c ­
tion criteria to determine their importance in a selection program 
indicated that selection based on number of stalks might be more 
rigid than in the past. The data obtained in this study indicated 
that all of the characters used as selective criteria are of some
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value in selecting sugarcane seedlings.
11. Since the per cent of selection under present conditions is low 
when compared with those canes that are actually released as 
conmercial varieties, it is impossible to predict from the data 
of a three-year study, with any degree of accuracy, the exact 
number of individuals initially selected as plant cane seedlings 
that would in the future be released as commercial varieties. 
However, of those seedlings actually selected, 77, in the plant 
cane population, and those actually selected, 93, in the stubble 
cane population, 29 were the same selections. Perhaps some of the 
superior selections in the plant cane seedling crop may be the 
canes to reach comnercial production.
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